A quantitative method for the determination of benz-[a ]anthracene (B[ a ]A) and benzo[ a ]pyrene (B[
]P) in mainstream and sidestream cigarette smoke by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been developed. Mainstream and sidestream particulate matter is collected on Cambridge filter pads. The polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) are extracted with cyclohexane and subjected to normal-phase chromatography to isolate target fractions which are concentrated and then diluted with acetonitrile or acetonitrile/water prior to reverse-phase analytical chromatography. The Kentucky Reference cigarette 1R4F and a cigarette which heats but does not burn tobacco (New Cigarette) developed at R. J. Reynolds 
INTRODUCTION
Many methods applying various analytical techniques have been developed for the determination of polycyclic ' aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) in cigarette smoke con-. dens ate. These techniques include high performance ' liquid chromatography (HPLC) (1-6 ), gas chromatogra-: phy (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) , thin-layer chromatography (15, 16), paper ; chromatography (17) and spectrophotometry (15, (18) (19) (20) (21) Table 1 show the wavelength maxima obtained with the more prominent wavelengths in bold type. Combinations of these wavelength sets were evaluated on the detector at a constant standard concentration so that the most sensitive (highest response) set of wavelengths could be determined. The exitation wavelength of 287 nm and emission wavelength of 409 nm were the most responsive and probably the most selective ,under sample chromatographic conditions (see below). • -more prominent wavelengths in bold type Table 2 show the linear gradient that was most effective in separating the B[ a ]A-chrysene pair. The gradient included a column cleaning segment (95% acetonitrile for 10 minutes) to help prevent excessive buildup of strongly retained sample components. Note that there are two twenty-minute segments for column equilibrium prior to the next injec-. tion. These longer equilibrium conditions helped to minimize the "degassing" which occurred at these mixtures of acetonitrile and water. Figure 1 illustrates the resolution obtained between B[a]A and chrysene with the described gradient. B[ a ]A had a significantly greater response factor than chrysene at these wavelengths which showed the selectivity that can be attained by fluorescene detection. The standards used in Figure 1 were dissolved in 1:1, acetonitrile/ water. Attempts to chromatograph these compounds in 100 percent acetonitrile resulted in a The 1R4F pad was extracted with a total of 50 ml of cyclohexane, 10 ml being used to rinse the hood, and similarly, the New Cigarette Cambridge pad was extracted with a total of 20 ml cyclohexane. These samples also were shaken one hour. Standards in cyclohexane were injected (1 ml) onto the normal-phase, NH 2 column with hexane as the mobile phase at a flow of 2 ml/min. Only when there was a steady baseline and at least two identical chromatograms of the standard were attained, was the sample extract injected. The sample fraction corresponding to 2 minutes prior to the standard peak elution threshold time until2 minutes following complete elution of the standard was collected in a 25 -ml collection tube. The collected B[ a ]A fraction in hexane (usually ea.
14 ml) was heated at 50 ac under nitrogen until the hexane was completely evaporated. Prior to the following analytical determination, 1 ml of 1:1, acetonitrile/water was used to dissolve the residue. A variety of blank determinations also were done as described above. For mainstream and sidestream smoke, the same number of unlit cigarettes were subjected to the same conditions as the lit cigarette samples, simultaneously, while the sample cigarettes were being smoked. Cigarette was higher than that of 1R4F. This difference may be attributed to the small quantities involved and the higher sensitivity levels required to determine these small amounts. Data in Table 7 show the percent recovery of B[ a ]P and B[a]A from the mainstream smoke condensate of the New Cigarette extracted from a Cambridge pad. In order to determine the reason for these low recoveries for B[a JP, standards in cyclohexane were taken through the preparative system and evaluated versus a similar standard run through the analytical system. Results showed that the standard in cyclohexane is only ninety percent recovered from the preparative system. This result may explain the )ower overall recovery for B[a JP The y-intercepts 'obtained from the data in Table 7 Cigarette show a substantial reduction of these compounds in smoke when compared to the Kentucky Reference cigarette 1R4F.
